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Club Address ~ Midland Highway Mansfield Victoria 3722 
Postal Address ~ PO Box 112 Mansfield Victoria 3724 
By Email ~ secretary@mansfieldraces.com.au 
Mobile ~ +61 418 595 878 
 
2oth August 2015  
 
Mr Gary Buckley 
Regional Services & Administration Manager 
400 Epsom Rd 
Flemington 3031  
 
Re: MANSFIELD DISTRICT RACE CLUB 2014-2015  REVIEW 
 
Mansfield District Racing Club has had another exciting year that began with the hugely successful 
Catanach’s Melbourne Cup Day Picnic Meet. Following an extensive TV, radio and print campaign, we 
attracted over 20 corporate and private marquees. Guests enjoyed catering, roving entertainment, 
bookmakers, photo booths and trackside viewing. The signature IGA Fashions on the Field event 
attracted record entries and it was great to see the lads get involved. The popular public arena was 
enhanced with mobile TAB, info vision van, roving entertainment, live band and a trackside big screen. 
 
Our Mansfield Cup day held for the first time on a Sunday in early December last year, was hampered 
by bad weather.  While neighbouring meetings were cancelled, our track quality and some good fortune 
enabled us to proceed.  Highlights included a visit from ‘Santa’ and the iconic Carlton Clydesales. 
Although numbers were down, marquee sales for end of year Christmas parties were strong and helped 
to make the day a moderate success.  Hopefully this year racegoers will embrace our Christmas Cheer 
meeting that has a strong emphasis on children with an amusement alley, live music and a Christmas 
Bazaar, selling local products. 
 
Another highlight of the year was the commissioning of our new race track watering system to benefit 
our meets and provide a far superior standard of racing surface for our resident trainer and on race 
days.  This included a new pump powered off peak, housed in a new shed drawing from our bore fed 
dam. Applications are also at foot to purchase a new mower for the track. 
 
A total refurbishment of our horse wash facility, well overdue, was completed during July. Our aim is to 
provide good facilities for horses that hopefully will encourage more trainers to attend our race days. To 
complement our established grounds, we have also commenced a a program of tree planting for shade 
and beautification that will be ongoing. Shade structures will be erected this year, long overdue and 
we are sure they will be welcomed by all. 
 
The initial refurbishment of our restroom facilities was well received by members and guests and further 
improvements will be carried out in time for this year's racing program. Improved facilities is generating 
a strong interest from the general public and an awareness of what a wonderful community asset we 
have. We are seeing strong patronage from a cross section of locals, visitors, families, members & 
younger racegoers. 
 
To facilitate our new infrastructure we have also hosted annual events at the race track to raise much 
needed funds.  Our Tenors on the Turf event was held again this year with outstanding success.  The 
Minister for Racing – The honourable Martin Pakula - viewed our track recently and was invited to attend 
next year's event after Alexandra's Cup meeting held the day previous.  We are also hosting the 
inaugural Mansfield Spring Graze – a long lunch at the course in September that features  Mansfield 
Winemakers and local chefs. 
 
This year we have proudly joined with Alexandra Race Club to offer reciprocal rights for our members 
and we look forward to a great partnership between our two clubs. 
 
We are pleased to report that after a tough couple of years, the new committee with the support of Gary 
Buckley from Country Racing, Mark Brett of Racing Victoria and the Shire of Mansfield, that the 
Mansfield District Racing Club is now on a sound financial footing with over 200 members. We look 
forward to our club’s continued growth, with some exciting new projects in the pipeline. 
 
I wish all the picnic race clubs within the state all the best for the coming season and remember Country 
Racing ~  "Its Got it All" 
 
Yours sincerely, 
Susan L Crow 
VICE PRESIDENT 

	  


